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3C HILIiSB OBOTTOir ,r ! : l
12. Congress shall malce no law respecting an shall have been elected ; and he shall not receive with-

in that period any other emolument from the, Girifed----rhd Southern J2eublio.
erate State, "or any of them.

establisrfimeiit of religion,'' ,r prohibiting - the free
exercise thereof ; xt abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or c'rfght of the people peaceably to 10. Before he enters on tho execution of bis ofhee,

MIL I T A II I A C A B E ICt Y .
THrIf, l11" i ikw'rte 6B(hrct of

Xjnllj. 5" 1w fwmerlT SurrlnteDdeat ef tbe 8UU
MihUrj; AcaemT at OtiTumbia. S. C ll is bjrned to
artordi td3ti cfhe am Mteet8 pr.ctk.lcharsc'riw th'st obtal In tbe State MiHUrv Istit- -

President of the Confcilerate States ; if lie approve, he
thall sign it but if not,:he shall return it with his ob-

jections to that House in which it shall have .origi- -.

mated j. who hhail enter the objections at large on their
journal and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, two-thir-ds of that House shall agree
to pasa the Hill, it hall be sent, together with the ns.

to the other House, by which it shall likewise

he shall take th following oath or affirmation -(titfton of the Confalcrate States

of .U'.wrrica.: -
assemble na pcnuoH ine governnsent ior a rcurws vi

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will, faith

13. A vrcll rectulatod rmhtia nemg necessary to in fully execute tlie office of president of the Confederate
States, asd will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

security of a 'free State, ike right I the people to keep
aod bear arms shall not be infringed.

:cotrse of sruDYr v

Tear. l) V.M.1

.jif te States, each State
Va, -- T.1!.,,-ftnd hideiKJiulent char.icter,. in

government,
tranquility. and secure the

Tintbe reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir-ds oi tnac
14. No soldier shall, in tim of peace, be qutir-- story tinted States. Ent?lkh (nmtn n...N, nHouse it shah become a law. But in all such exsesthe Section 2.

1. The President shall be commander-in-chi- ef of thogrphv. e, --rr-UPUF-1 :rK'-C(-
' t i teyed m any hotise without the consent of the owner;

nor in time of wr, but iu a mauner. to be prescribedonr'stlvcsnmlour btcnty ati(

ttv wdAluiixhty Gent do the army and navy of the Confederate States, and of..4'
votes of hot!) Iiouses shall be determuKxl by yeas and
nays, arid the names of the persons voting for and
against the till shall be entered on the journal of each the militia of the several States,; when called into the

Sli'sh tiTij G4Tustitiilioaifqr the Confixle--
actual service of the Gnfeuerate States ; he may re-

quire the opinionj in writing, of the' principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub

House respectively. , If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten' days - (Sundays excepted)if?-- '

sliail le after it shall have been presented to bun,, the same

have the right to take such territory and slaves law
fully held by thefn in any of the States or Territories
of the Confederate States,

'

4. The Confederate States shall guarantee to every
State that how, is or hereafter may become ameniber
of this Gmfederacy a Republican form
and shall protect each bt ihem against Invasion ; and
on application of the Legislature (or of tlie Executive
when the Legislature js not in session) against domes-
tic violenco. - .,, ;

article v. Section 1.
1. Upon the demand of eny three States' legally

assembled in their several conventions, the ' Con grcRs
shall summon a of all the States,' to take
into consideration such amendments to the, constitu-
tion as the said . States shall concur iu suggesting at
the time when the said demand is made, and should
any of tke proposed amendmehts to the constitution
be agreed on by the said convention voting by
States and the same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States, or by conventiona
in two-thir-ds thereof as the ono or tlie other mode of
ratification juay be- - proposed by the general: conven-
tion they shall henceforward form- a part of this
Constitutiem. . Put no States tliall, without its con-

sent, x3 deprived of Us . equal - representation in the
Senate. ..r.;.,"-.v :

, r ARTICLE VI.
1. The Government established by the Constitution

is tlie successor of tbe provisional government. of the
Gmfedcrate States of America, and all the laws pars-
ed by the latter shall continue in force until the same
shall be repealed or modified ; and all the officers ap

1 t' a t. Ar,u4fjWjn Vm foe

and lioiisse otj-ipp-

ject relating to the duties of their respective oliiees,
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for : offences against the Confederate States, ex-

cept in case of irrfpeachment.
of a7 t i i: iHSKiSt

orcuT., r,-- t brs, Owrtnetry, Trironom- -
4? ' nch LUrr, L niverl Historr, OxnBoaMn.rrti nr" 3d rfa. l)esCrtr.teTtSeonetrT,,Shdi,

.bhadowa and PerfpecttTe, Analytical Oeometrv, gurver-mg- ,

Frenoli, Latin, Khstorl UUurj ' Epelsid, Lltere-tur- e,
J ' "Drawing. Hlocatloe.

r?rt rew.'Imi Ckt-- mt. ndlnU Csleulus, XsturslPbutofny, Cbemfctry, lrttrMj Lgie, Mors! PhiUteo-ph- r,

Latin, Drawing, Elocatisn. ' -
v

tf&Slwr, 1 Cw.--arTicaJ- tJa CbewtrT Astron-
omy, GeolrT, Mineralory, Civil Engineering:, Field Forti-Icati- ot,

Kline, political Economy, Eridencej of Chruti-anrt- y,

Contitatitm of the Coiled States., 'i 'IInfanirj and Artillery Drill will form a &alore of tke
whole cpursc. .

-
, " j . . ! i

-

- f ACADEMIC TKAU-BARttAC- KB.' .
The AcMlemie rear will commence on the first Wtdnes-da- y

iir Februarv, (Ftb. 6. 18C1.1 and coetina. without in--

&hall be a law, in Hke manner as if he had signed it,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its
return ; iu which cax? it shall not be a law. The Presi-

dent may approve any appropriation and tllsapprove
any other. appropriation in tho same bill. In such case,
he shall, in sitminu the. bill, desicjnate the appropria

Se 2. He shail have the power, by and with tbe. ad
rescrrtatives shall be composed' vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, proTie

uoer-vc.i.- l year hythe ,ople (;f
tions disapproved," and-shal- return a copy of such ap-

propriation!, with his objections, to the House in which
vided two-thir-ds of the Senators present concur ; ana ,
he shall nominate, and by and; with the advice and
ctnscnt of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers arjconsulv judges of the Su--'

: V('M;SUfW,r4..lerate Suites, andliavo the qual- -
the mil snail nave oncnnaieu : auu inc urc piLa-u- -

for HecKJrs'of: tle most numerQUs
ings shall Ihcn le had as in .case of n'ttter Luis disap to tbo fottith VC&jtcsS la KovewW. The!terml5sonare rrengrsd wltk tpecioi rafcreoce to the etflproved by the President. preme Court, and all other oiheers ol the Conlederate

States, whose appointments, are not herein otherwiseuf the . Confederate States
.r. T . fur any 'officers, civil or. polsti-- 3. Every order, resolution or vote, wmco iiietoa-curren- ce

of both Hoists may be necessary (except on; i i ...-ii:- .' to fyl
id i'. '"'T V r: ,

? ?;' rat. a question of adjournment) .shall be presented to tne
President 4f the Confederate States ; and before the
same shall take elTect4 shall be approved by him; or

, CA;. it-j 'J'; "r(i(. a who shall not
vfv. PlTl'i V- - tf,twei)ty-iiv- c years, . and be a

',iV,;
jntWk-rJit- fcbitcs and who shall not,

' fi rM , fidVibifant of .that State hi which being disapproved by him, may be repassed by two- -
pointed by the same shall remain in office until their -

by law. .

.15. The right o the people to le secure in their
persons, hoHst. papera and cjfects against unreasona-

ble Bcaavhes and sdzttres, fchall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, stip-portf- td

by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to b caTclied, and the persons of
things W be seised. -

16. No person shall ;be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, Unless on a presentment
or indictment of a jraw jury, except in cases .arising
in the land r toy al forces, or in the militia, when
in actual serfie, in time of war or public danger;
uer-fcl- any - prrspn b aubjert f.r tbe name offence

to betvfloe 'pnt In jeopardy of lifc or limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal owe, to be a witness against
himself ; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; nor sjiall prirate irop-rt- y

be taken for public us without just compensa- -

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have ;been committed, 'Wl'jich district shall
have bera previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of tke nature ar.d cause of the accusation ;

to be onfwf ited with the witnesses against him ; to,

have compulsory process for obtaining witsesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counwl for his
defence. ?

' 18. In suits' at common law, whirrs the value in
controversy shall exceed tweuiy the rightof
trial by jury shall be prserve! ; d n,fa'f so tried
by a jurr "Khali lie otherwise in any court
of the Confederacy tkan according to the rules .of the
common law. '"". , :

19. Kxcessive bail shall not be required, nor. exces-

sive flaes imposed, nor crul and unusual punishments
inflicted. - :

2. Every Ww or resolution having the force of law,
shall relate to but on subject, and that shall be ex-

pressed in the title. ;

Seciion 10.

piuenoi a simtarv Academy., Tbe main euilding is 21
feet h)rir and three stories hi'ch ; another hniWinp, 190 fee
ltnff, eontaiva tho tuvst hall,itch!n, store room, surgeon's .

oOiee smd htiepital. ''i

TERMS: '

The aharRrt for tae academic year are f31S, for whicli
the academy proviivs board, fuel', lights, wishing inatrlio-tio- n,

text-bonk- s, nudicaJ attendance and clothing. , ,
For circulars csntainicg ull information addruss

j COL. C. C. TEW, '
'

.. Supt. IL M.-A- S"
Apr.il 10, 1.1. - . . wlswly.

TENTS FOR THE VOUNTEERS.
THE shbrfrtbf r kef p wiisUntly o hand nd

to order WALL, 81ULHY.UELL AND
A TEXTS.- .'

'Any number, from 1 o l,00t, of tbe best and mest lm--.

l:'"o K.J-nL-ti- and direct faxes Shall be.afp.r-;- V

A l' wveiiil States which may, be included,

ffVmfVrah' - to tbejr respective
M!:;ir iH; h-!- :'u be'detennined by a. Ming k the'

! piir : ineludiajx thos-- e hound.fill i H.

thirds of 1 th I louses, according to ine ruies auu uim-tatio- ns

prescribed in cas of a bill. ,
; Section 8.

- The Coricrress shall have power
1. To lay and qollect taxes, duties, imposts and ex-

cises for revenue neceksarv' to pay the debts, provide
for the common defence, and carry on the government
of the Ckm federate. States; but no bounties shall be
granted frcfru the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxes

ori.importations from foreign nations be laid to pro-m- ot

or anvJjranchof industry; and aH duties,

' , . T T TS'l h rni of yerii, anU excluding ,jnm;ujs

,.,'-- t l,i"'i-i- tlis 'of ali'lavcs. I lie actuat enu-i,.;,1.- '...

'within tlrce years after the
,. . f ii... r..,.i'.iir.,tn't;i-i- ' proveu sines can oe suppnou as lass as seeded.

successors are appointed and qualified, or the office
abolished.

2. All debts contracted and engagements entered
into before the adoption of this constitution shall be
as valid against the Confederate States under this
constitution as under the provisional government.

3. This constitution, and the laws of the Confeder-
ate States, made in persuauce thereof, and all" trea-
ties made, or which shall be made under the authori-
ty of the .Gmfedcrate States,' shall be tfcc supreme lew
of the land ; and the judges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anything in the coiiititution or laws
of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. Tlie Senators and Representatives before men- -i

tioned, and the members' of the several State Legiela--'

'. tures, and all executive and judicial officers, both of.
the Confederate States and of the several States, shall
be bound by oath or affirmation to support tlds con-

stitution, but no rcligous test shall ever be required a:f

X B. Oltkw's tents aiadc to ordtr, and warranted toi'v siiM'cnt tci-m-o- ten years,, in s?uch
,ii ! v 1 )v.- - dinvt. The nuinher ofv. ii'ni ii suit,imposts aujd excises shall lie uniform thoroughout th

' i i . e Til.! ..'U if --fvroH.i (iiie ior ever uuv
P. A. MYERS, .

Comer Ifsin and Pearl street,
Richmond, Vs.'il;,ach'.:5i".te have at least one r.epre-I-"

;! snail he made oc't. 3, 1Mb

Confederate States. -

2 ' To borrow motiev on the credit of the Coiiiede--

rate State-s- .

Z. To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the serera States, and with the Indian tribes;
bfit neither this, nor any other clause .contained in

i ' j ,. 1 ii i i:ii. i . ..i ...
fliau no cnuueu w cii--.- -

riUBMr SXED.
X TURNIP

1 a irti rha ten.' tnc mai.e oi iviau;uiiuot

provided for, and which shad be established by law ;

but the Gjngress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, s they think proper, in the
President alone, n the courts of law or in the heads
of departments.
' 3. The principal officer in each of the executive de-

partments, and all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed front office at the plea-

sure of the President: All other civil officers of the
Executive Department may b removed at any time
by the President, or other appointing power, when
their services arc unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca
parity, inefficiency, misconduct, or neglect of duty ;

and when so removed, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.

4. Tlie President shall have: power to fill all vacan-

cies that may happen during the recess of the Semate,

by wanting commissions which shall expire at the
end cf their next session ; but no person rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office .du- -

ring their ensuing recess.
. Section, 3.

1. The President shall from time to time, give to

the G mgress information of the state of the Confed-

eracy,, and recommend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary, and expedient;
he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, or either of them ; and in case of disagree-

ment between them, with respect to- - the time of .a-

djournment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper ; he shall receive Ambassadews and
other public ministers ; he 'shall tike care . that the

'.laws be faithfully executed, and shall commisou all
the officers of the Gm federate States. ' '

Section A. .

1. Hie President, Vice President, and all civil offi- -j

cers of the Gm-fcderat- States, shall be removed from;
office on impeachment for,-- ; and conviction of treason,
bribery, or other high crimes and misdeanors.

article Hi. Section 1.

1. Tho judicial power of the Gmfederate States
5 shall be 'vested In one "Superior Court, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Gmsress may from time to tima
ordain and establish. The judges, .both of the Su-

preme and inferior courts, shall hold their, offices du-rin- ."

ijiiod "behavior,- - ami sh.a'.l, at stated tim'es, receive

tl.r. Constitution, shall ever be construed to delegatetli'Sfitrotyi'-'tida.twlo- the State .of Mississippi
" t.i- - fcrjito Aif Luuif-Uu- six, ajid the State of

Lera--e Flat Dutch Ttl
" lird Too Turnip,
Lare Nortolk.,- -

Larre Mmmotlt (frrtm 1

And other kinds of Turni

the tjoweri to Gin stress to appropriate money for any

ha'ppen in the representation
.4. .Wl.i

.county,) v
ted,

Drug Store..
V 76 tf.

internal improvement intended to facilitate commerce,

except for the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
bn'ovs nn.l otl.er aids to navigation upon the coasts,t 'lite 1 lie E.xeciiue imuii'iuj i..vtw for sate at PKSCL

Atgu-- t li .
.T.iiJ.'i-ii'dtv- ' to h sue 1 vacancies

and the improvement of harbors and the'- removing of
Ktniti.aic in rivor navigation 'irr all which cases

,t'- of shall choose nieir
1. No State slall eftter into any treaty, alliance, or

confederation ; grapt. letters of' marque and reprisal ;

coin money ; rnftk anything but gold and silver coin
V.. lt FIXE LOT OF SrCXCE. '

I I . ' 1 1 111. 4.1 1 A

a qualification to any olhce or public trust under the
Confederate States.

5. The enumeration, in the constitution, of certain
rights," shall not be construed to deny or disparage
others retained 'by the people of the sever.al States. :

G. The powers not delegated to the Confederate
Status by he constitution, nor prohibited by it U the
States are reserved to the States, respectively, or, to
the people thereof.

'ARTICLE VII.
T. The. ratification tf the Conventions of .five Stats

"S,f:fK-r--!.- ! supIi rinties shall be laid "on the navigation facilitatedUnT fotlicers, ana snan nave uiv awiu
.'.. 'x.r.f .r.rit. that anviiindicial' or

luwlW ak Jivav lie necessarv to pay theeosts and ex--
,ff( ,lii-..- ivrtident and acting solely within a tender in. payment of debts ; pass any bill of attain-

der, or ex 2oidfavio law, or law impairing the obliga-

tion of contracts : or crant any title of nobility.
J - ,

liriKiN tlii'renf.

jalad Oil, - ... . ,

liaker's UittcTs, -

Ulack Tea, '

EnjiHth Mustard,
A large ftock of Fancy Soaps,

Kectdat P. k PESCUDS,
Ih ug fcjttire.

be mipeacne! oy a ol;' . .r :5.1 '11)1' lll.LV
t : 4. To establish uniform laws of naturalization, andLeirislaluref the- -

a'S. o:'.i, ,,:'.. 3. ' of bstlh brand uniform' laws on the subject of bannruptcies, through 2. No State without the consent of. the Con- -
press hiv anv imposts or duties on, imports and ex--

out the Confederate Stales ; but no law of Cbngresshalf:!, n...i. : I .
: ' : f''i:iwn. ! f ... anff 19. 7-6- tf.

rforts. exeent" what mV e absolutely necessary furi;nlmrvA! anv Aiht. ."roritrsictcd before ttie passage ot
"executine. ; insi section laws ; and the nett produce ofin,tt;iv-,!- , i.ii the ionieoer.u tin- - snrnn. '

5. To coin money, regulate, the value thereof and of ail duties and imposts, laid by any State on imports
or exports, shall be fur the use of the treasury of the
Confederate States ; and all such .laws shall be subject

,(,;il,Wd.!v, St.i:lt,)1.s from each State ehosrn for

vx icrs;Wthe li-Wat- ure thereof, at the regular

.Ui Kipi uhfnv!iaW-- preening the
: .f;;L;!. Lt service; and ean .Senator slall

forcini ctliu. and fix the standard ot weights anu men

npHE Rt'SSCUlBKK BKttS f4F4.iTK.TO AXNOVXCS ;

JL I" the-- citiicRs .of Kaleih that We has mad arrange-
ments til keep on hund a con.taat supply of Coal from
lvgvpt, iu Chat'ialn county.

1'tins xyifrhlnfr to hate Goal delivcrtwl at their residence
can have it bv inaklnt early application-.

I : . I'i fERRELL, ' ;

T iluiiag ton treet.
Augt 2iv H6L '.. , 78 if.

sures.
Tojjiii'i.t. 'ii uh'.;h' i oi v provide for the punishment of coim'terfeit- - to the revision and cv-ntr- i4 Congress.

8. N-- State uhall, wuhout the consent of G ingress.in the eurities" and current coin of the Confederatej ' .
'.) l ,,,,,.. iii-i-'-

lv 'after the be asM'inble!, in States. :
i- - i i,'--

- . ; . . , .. ; v., 11 i;
. lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vesses,

for the improvenient of it rivers and harlxirs naviga

shall be sufficient for the establishment of this consti-tuti- n

betw'ron the States so ratifying the same,
2. When five States shall have rat.ifiod'this consti-

tution, in the manner before specified, the Congress
under provisional coiistitution shall prescribe thenimo
for holding the election; of President .and Vice Presi-

dent ; .and' ft r the-meetin- of the Electoral College;
aud'fur counting tlie votes the Presi-

dent. They shall also prescribe the time for holding
the first election of members of Congress under tljis
constitution, and the time f.-- r assembling the same.
Until the assembling of such Congress, the. Congrtp
uraier the provisional constitution shall continue to

exercise the legv-lativ- o powers granted them, not ex-teud-

beyaral, the li:;;e bmitcd by: the conatitutio.n
of the pro gjvernmeut. .

Adopted .unanimously, March 11, 1861. ' i

e UAHMlU 1Vt !' i'l'I II . I I VV Ml. Ill O
7 T i estal il ish post ofiices and post routes ; 'bnt the

CwJ-ix-'- j III. .;ii"- . - .
4. l. .1 .v.,..,,. TK4 . of ted br the paid vessels : but such duties shall not con;inav ipe uuo miw a i.is.--..

expensesi!of the Post office Department, after the first QRHrtcrmatitGr's Deijurtment.fliet with aviT treaties of the .Confederate States withj-
- first; c'bss shall, be, vacatel at thethe; Si'i.Ksl'r' day of March m the year ol our. lord eighteen nunureu tor their services a compensation, whicn snau noi uc

diminishetl during their continuance in office. ,

Section 2.
f the ':ojul eJass at

i r .i. ii :.. 1
pftOroS.U.S ttIU be rccclTcd at thh omcc for
X furnishing ti lorth Carolina troop with Hats., l'ro- -5araii h H t!.- - .nu year and si xtv-i-hie- c, 'shall be paid out of its own reve

fourth- - yiar ; an-- i oi nic imiijt.'ie cxjii!u.ioh ot posalg mu.t lit aecompaniel hy a iample et tho bat, andnues, -
f. tlie sivtli vcar; so that one- -

foreign nations; and any surpjus of revenue thus'dc-riv- e.f

shall, after making such iuprovement, le paid
into the common treasary : nor shall any State keep
troops or ships of w-'a-

r, in time of peace, enter into, any
aTeciiieh-- t or oomaivft with ;. another Sfcite, or with a

c. it 1. TIw judicial power haU extent mi aa easespfomote the progress of science' and usetu inurst ctate p- -t ana nuinor wincn an ve tieiirerca per8., To. " i , i 1 - . ..
m ;ver second vear :ana n vuean week, and alio at win; lline the dvlirery wul tinmen re.t':,ird niaj' soiruring for limited times and inirt bv"theluni!tX i. ..a.,r.i.i --iv'.i i':ition or oth'-rwis-

arising .tmderr this Gmstitution, the . laws o.l the Ln-felera- te

States, and treaties1 uvads. or which shall be
made under their authority ;; to all cases affectin-am-- '

ventors the exoiunve right to their respective writings t . J. Vl.1 k.liJ-U- A. Vi. Jl.
fpt. 9. 90 tf.

and discoveries.
' iy J'iC'itWai-uv- o, any State, the Executive

Wh-.V.- ilv inaUe''h'-niirar- apiKAntments until, die
ji'vt rJ.'.iiu-oit!.- e: I gisliture, which shall then till

inf.-rio- r to', the Supreme'.). Tot tionstitu'te tribui ba'ssadors, other public mnusttrsma cousins;-i- u--n

eases of admiralty and maritime ..jurisdiction ; to con Map of Xofth' Carolina nnd Virginia.
JOHN AF.MSTR0!8. ij,1. Q. 1K C4niE;tt.

troversies the Confederate St at ca shall be ao deCv.e and jnudsh piracies and felonies con- - rKVT'.i'OriBS OF l'K A UtK'S XKYV-MArO-

North Carolina and Vit irini. embracing Yiririnia at
Court.

10.
mitted

ioreign'.'. power,-o- r engage m war, unless aetuau v in a- -.

ded,'or iu such imSniuent danger sti w ill not admit of
delay; But rcn any river divides or flows through ,

two or more Stales, they may enter into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

Aktici.e" II. Section 1. '

1 Tlie fcx'eoKtive' power dvall he vested in a Presi- -

vaeljju'ies.
. KoS"'i''n ho shall not haveslfnU be a Senator wJ nartv : to controversies between two or more States ; J "(OV.KH THE '. 0. 1SOOK 4JT0RE.oti t he high seas, and ottencps against the law

vears, and a ci?j:en of the. a.lr ifkhmond, Yorktown, Uvtliel, Fortress .Monroe, Ac.
The Coa.-- t Defences f. North XJerolaia. Fort Macon, II- -f ;c 1 ti'K- - thirty between a State and citizens .of. another State where.of nation DcCarterf i & ArnistroK!1 not, "when- ek't'tni.'Stated, am . WHO the State is plaintiff; between citizens claiming lands tcraiis. Ic. . '.- .'"'..-all be o (declare war, grant letters' of marque and re-

nd make rules'7 concerning Captures on landhe'an'iulVaiiitA'ut of the State f.Jr Avhich lie Send sot if you want a copy. Tterth flO. Boldunder "rants of 'ditiereut-States- , aim between
for f G. , . "

or the citizens-therw- f and foreign States, citizens of

11. '

pwisal, ;

and wi:
12. '

tion ef

Ii 0 OK 3IXD E.HS A ynj.lt, A --VAT HOOK MAX UFA C- TL' It UltS,
RALEIGH, .N. C.

Jan. 23, lfifil. ' 1 ly
er.rh. y..- - ;.. .

'

4. ;'l'hVieerresi.lent f the Confederate State's shall State shall be sueti by a citizen , orsubjects ; but noll.ii wli'ill h:iVI TUl Vl.tf Ul- l-
'o'xaisc.and snpinirt armies ; but no apropna-mione- v

to that use shall be fur a longer termll'-nt'o- f thff Sehatej

l.lMtU HlTffftAllthan tw o ve-ar-lstlv te eiua!!y ibvuled. ... " "

.':-,.. 'flf ;9-iat- e sli;Ul: (h()v.se their other.. oiiicers, and

subject of any foreign State.;' '

'i. In all esses affecting' ambassador.--- , other .public
minj'slera 'jtn'd consuls, and those in whVh a State
shall be a nartv. the Supreme Court shall have origi

to provide and maintdin a navy. jabsencof the ice 13
14 io maRe nut's ior ;overiimeitb anu iciunuuuthe ofik e of Presi- -

Vu-m,- , r;oiwheiihe shall exercise
! - A 4.1 . r .1- ..... .. 4 l.w' nd and naval forces.of the

KAJtUblj l K.AIlVi-4-
,

I Hillshoro' N. a
, $vpteitrr U. ' 82 6m. '

KOHTII CAItOLINAINSflTUTil
rir the Dear and -- Dumb and the Blind.
rpu'EatxtfteMlon of this Institute will com.
X uh nee on Monday, the 2nd of September," and con

tiuue ten months. Pupils should be aeat in punuallj at
th oommoement of the session. Hating a full corps ot

in the dil't-ren- t department It is ta tx? hipcd that
the parents and friends of the Deaf and Dumb and the
Iflind will sead theia here to receive the betictits of an
education. ' v

r Anv inforrnatkinan to the method of ad aiitting pupils,

t! hi ol i! U'.- V ...lUH.-t.ii- .."' .- -.

jirovhle for.'calling forth the militia to exe

Vj COUNSELLOR AM) ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
KALKIGH, X.. C,-

Will attend the Ccnr.tv and Superior Courts of Sr ake,
J)hn.4(.n and Chatham ; rthe Su-K-ri- Courts of New Han-OTi- -r

and Hanmsun, aod the T.-rir.- s of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, at Raleigh.

Ot'iiw, the .one forcitrJy occupied by the late Hon. Wil-

liam II. Havwiod, jr. , . ,'. ;.

Jan. 26, 18C1. - l,rZ-- y

sole iover to trv all 15, To
cute theS.'iiate Kliall have the. 'Hi'

V'.'jK'ii siltvm' lor tnat imriiose, tiievi iiiM';:cSii('iiis laws or the xmieueiate-oLaicb-
, fcupuufa in-

surrections &nd repel invasion.
1(1. ToJ provide for 'organizing, arming and .disci

militia, and for governing such part of them
dh ifI aftinaation. -- 1hen the I resident

States is tried,' tht Chief Justice
t ... 1 i , .....i ,.;!..'shall nihsiile ; aifl n O IHTSflil SliLtil It- - luilllliui n 4i.i- l-

as ma1 be employed in the service of the Confederate -

oi two-thir- ds of the members B.,! MOfiKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

KALISBLKT. N. C.,

: flit tlijl ..1'i'tivunvnee

dent of tli States of America. ' He and
the Vice President shall hold their offices for thr term
of six years ; but the- - fcrcsident shuil not be
The President and Vice President shall be elected as
follows: -

2: Each Slate shall Rppfiint, in such' manner as the
Legislature thereof may'direct, a. number s

equal to the whole number of Senators and Pepresenta-tivo-s
to which the State maybe entitled in the Gin-

gress ; but no' Senator or representative, or .person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Confeder-

ate States, shall ho appointed elector.
8. Thcr lectors hafl meet in their respective Shites

and vote by ballot, for President' and Vice President,
on of whom, at least, shall, nut lc an inhabitant of
the same State with henv"a-lve- ; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted for as President, and iu
distinct ballots the person voted' for as Vice President,
arid they shall make distlir-- t lists of all" persons voted
fciras President, and. of all' persons "voted for a Vice
President, and of the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of tlie Gaifcderate. States, .directed

q tho. President of the Senate ; the President of th'.

Senate shall, in 'tlie'presence of the Senate and Hous
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted ; the person having th
Greatest number of votes for President shall be th

Ac, will be given upm applnration to wo tyr letter or
. l r. v otherwise. W1LIK J. rALMfcu, rrincipai

1 .. V.' '
.

- in r.l f 1"A.U 11. .f 1T- - ik wsw 3ra.i U ! :'.!!'". IT lu ( asr m iiiiii.-kii- " ......... v Aug. 1Will pract ice in the Courts of Rowan aud adjoining
CVih-eliou- promptly mld-t- .

Jan. 6 1861." 11- -lJ.ii'V.hi r than to removal friiin ohice, and uisqua'l- -ten
NOTICE.ii to hold ahdetijoy any (4uce ot honor, trust or

but the party c m- -tHuV-'- r the .Coh'u'derate Mates;. T.IAXB AFTKU TttK FIRST DAY OP OCTOBER,XOTICfc. J lbUl, 1bjeet to la shallsell ho goodu, except forss, V!' lkiMe and svie;i sh-i-il- nevil-rt- l
l i ...

States reserving to the States, respectively, the ap-

pointment of the officers and the authority of training
the mjilitia acconling to the discipline prbscribed by
Congress. ; .. :'' . ;.' .

17. To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases
whatsoever, over nzch district (not exceeding ten miles
square) as. may,. by cession of one or more States and
the ' acceptance oi' Congress, become the seaU of the
government. of the Confederate States; and to: exercise
like authority over all places prrcli,asi.'d by the' consent
of the Legislature of the State in .which the same shall
be, for the erection, of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-

yards and other iieeTlfeil 'buildings ; and "

..t irrnV ' .rdinguf. itmiislinieui. aeco lot or mislaid ny certificate, Xo.!U3,
HAVING share? of stock in tho Raleigh and Uaxttm
Railroad Coinpnv, I hall make appliefttion to the liord

... i ia"

itiv:il:

Vi U'!

.iv::i:

. 1.

8 .

4. of said Company toe a re-iss- ue of sum'.
OH.VWATSkX;

Section

The times; t :'' :md .tmanner of luihlihix elec- -

nal juristliction. In ail the other cases, before men-

tioned the Supreme Court shall have appellate juris-

diction, both as to law and tact, with such exceptions
a'nd under such regulations as the Congress shall

make. .

' '-
,

- -
. -

3. The trial of all' crime, except in cases of im-

peachment, shall be by jury, antl.huch trial shall be

held in the Suite where the said crimes shall have
been committed; t committed within any
State, the trial shall be at such place or places as tho
Congress may by law have direcLeel."

Section 3.
1. Ti easpn against the Confederate Statcs,sliall con-

sist only in levying war against them, 'or in adhering

to thciT enemies, them ail and comfort. No

person shall be convicted of treastn cnlcss on the tes-

timony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on

confession in open eourt.'-.- i

2. The Congress oh all have power - to declare the
punishment oi treason, but no attainder of treason

shall work .corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except

during the life: of the person attained
AitTiCLE, ir. Section 1.

1. Pull faith and credit shall be. given in each

State to the public-acts- , records and judicial proceed-

ings of every other Stute; And the Congress may,
.bv3 general law's, preerilfe the manner in .wMch such

acts records and proceedings shall ha pr7ed, and the
efftct thereofJ . -

Section 2.

1 The citizens of each State-shal- l be entitled to all

the privileges and immunities of citizens 111 the sever-

al S ates, and shall haw .he right ot transit .and so-iou- rn

in any State of this .nlederacy, with tneir

71 to.- dec. 4, 1SS1.
foi'Se:.'.! r and: lfepresentatives sliali be pre- -

e- );i V'.liiiV Ntah'-f'- t i it there-;!- suh- -

CAbil U4 ve.iji v &ix.
il an ctMptUed t do-tli-

is baaao I ean buy no good
now except at from two to two hundred and lilty per ccaU
hi'-he- -r than I. bought tbew4 months ago and lean t no
tiwle on thni,'but mutit plank down the cash or go without
the goods. 1 therefor advise all my eustomers and the
public generaWy, who will favor me with lbelr calls, that
they uwt bring tie change hereafter, as 1 saall certainly
rehirfe wr beat triend.. " . 1

I al?o earnestly request all parties- - owing me account
thereto, to come forward and set-tie't- he

du lt Julv ir previus
a.ne, cither by cash or note-pa- rties failing to com-Pl- y

with this notiee hy 2tuh October next, will be charg.4
10 per cent, on the whole amount due, from Lit July last.

io'tt,.'-:itri'ivv.J-ui- s of tiiis
s .ni;'i" at .i. ii v tiiii'. I''

jl'f t

i.'!,.':
18. To make all laws which sliail Vie necessary and

proper for carrying into execution the foregoing pow
Methodist, fret. Female Colic

Jakestowx, Gcilkorx) Co., N, C.

G institution ; but t'ue
make or alter such

times and i daces of choos- -e.-'-;-'- . as to..the1 i'U'U President, if such number be a.majority of the whole
number of electors appointed-- , and if no person haveers, and all other powers vested by this Gmstitution in

S.'1H: ;i:c: ..!.. the. Government ot .the Conlederate States, or in any FIFTH SESSION WILL PX'JtLY4,lS6i,TI G". W . IIbvK.. A. 4I.

This itstxlut ion hW .iT.t.se f a healthy lotion,such majority, then, from the persons having the high11 assemble at, leant 04icc in every'2. The t V.iiejies sh or thereof.department officer
est numbers, not exceeding three, on- - the list of thoseYear; aiid be-

. section y. ' - large and cornfortahl- - buildings anatxiensne1 f rx TI - C I J ' L. il
n the first Monday in

iw, appoint a different so iOD as accouais reiuam r"" SCIIEIBI!lie voted tor as l resieient, tne. iiouse oi iwj;reseuiaiiesr. uirU'thev shaii
l.-fT- imnortatiim of negroes of the African raco

tk., lr..Kid..nt r. i lamilv. w ith the other members of the
Raleigh, sept. 28. , 870Uvav: - - -. . , AeV.l..auiteshall choose, immediately,-b- y ballot, tlie President.

Put ift choosing the President the votes shall be takenl T' U.- - 1ir in the Colli-jre-an- a cai ai uiciar,n.w
'

1. r..... h Hoi Jr
Section 5. .

.hall be the judge of the. elections,
..tihuS ts own ineiahers. and a

. 'a 1 1.. '

by States, the representation from each State ha ving one
vote; a quorum for this purpose sliall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, antl

.iyturiis.a Hn"!''

! Siuestralien Aoticc.

tt IKE AITOINTED BT TnE H0X. ASA

H liz"--; Judge of the District Court of the Confederate
k!u ; . .eric2, for tie Di-- riet of North Carohna, the

the Students. Tuition 15 per session Mu : or. the I lane

$20; Grecian Painting $7 oO; Lmbro.derv $ 50.

latin, French Oriental Paiatinp , "7'Wax Flowers, Feather Flowers, W ax t ruit,
cal Music 1; contingent expense f 1; Bonlii.K Ir
,nrtnth. including washinr arid fin,' halt m advance, lor

tonstiruie a quruni louo.misi--maioi'ji-t- 'ft ea
a majority' of all the State shall be necessary, toiv liiiniW may adjourn. fim day to

authorized to eompel tlie attendance
ifl--- hut'' a siii.'iii

lav; and mav li choice. And if the House of ltepresentitives shall not
further ialorioation address

choose a President, whenever the right of choice snail,.it ausevit G. W. HKtiE, l'rcidrr.
" tf.

ineinber , m
. ii

sueh .manner ana unuer suen
- devolve' upon them, before the 4th day of March besteac,n nouse June 26pei-atie- s .as uuij ;piovv

U-c-ive-r for the Counties or orinmpion, uw- -, v,-- .,

aud Hertford in said State, I hereby notify every attoraey, h

"a-e- nt, former partner, trustee or odier reraon holding or
Controlling, within said counties, any Unds, tenements or ( ;

LRtamte, p, er ch.UeN, right. Or cnU(wiv
Intel et therein, ot'or for any alien enemy of the Confed-- .

inform me of the same,- -

.
irate States of America, speedily to

. . 1 ... ... .n.u..-Uiin- t thiryf. and so far as prac--

; following., then tae Vice President shall act Presi'i.haeii lJvUv.mav deterunni
slaves and other proFrty; and the right 01 proper

in said slaves shall not be thereby impaired.. .:

in Stat,; with treason fel-4,li- nr-

2 V person 'chargcl any
crime acaihst the laws of such Shuc,

the rules ot its pro-disonl-

vl;ehavi; r, t?n tvisK"!-- , FI'I ALE Si:MIN VHV.

from jany foreign country other than the slaveholding
States, (jr Territories of the United States of America,
is hereby fori ridden ; and Congress, is required to pass
su,ch laws as shall effectually prevent the samc

'2. 'Ctmgress'.. shall also have power to prohibit the
intriHlnctkiii of slaves from any Slate not a, member
of, or Territory not belonging to, this Confederacy. .'

3. The privilege of the w rit of habeas corpus shall
not be" suspended, unless when in, cases of rebel lion or
invasion the 'public salcty may require it. -

4 No bill of attainer. er ex post facio-lnw- , or law
denying r impairing the right of property in negro
siavys shall Ik passed.

5. No capitation or other direct tax Thall be laid
unkisfe in utqioi tiein to the census or enumeration here-inlxifo- re

direcUnl ti he taken. j
G No tax or elirty shall be kid on articles exported

from any State,- - except by a vote of two-thir-ds of
both houses.

'il No preferences shall Ik? given bv anv regulation

its .fui

rpilE neU sessloa r this lititulion. at the
I . iw I T Wntson. ner lloanoke 1. O.,of t vvo- -. hi rds of tlie whole

uiniher, iApi,'li ineinber: -

i
;;i;T!;it1i-- . I.Kise --sliail keep a journal, of "its pro- -

I VJ VI W LM W w.
feabln over the sama to me or to place the same In

hLfr. Anv such person willfull.r faihng V, do w shaU.,
tny , , .nd btwio indictment and

"S rxraJwil begin on the lour th Monday in
.JdylL'Sue Williau:,.of N. C., teachVr. ;

dent, as in case of the deat'u or other eonstitutional
disaliility of the President.

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as. ViN President stall be the Vice Presdent, if such
number be a maj-nit- of the whole number of electors
appointcti ; and if no person have a majority, then from
tlie two highest numbers on the list the Senate shall

Loimction, shall be tiid i asum not exceeding firii

5P,lBIi not core than x months, and ;

't,edvugs-'an.lii'..i- time t thne Publish the-.same- ex- -
Yrptjig siieh pjrts. :is may in then-- judgment require

'
, si'iTcsv. and Une veas and navs. of tlu members of

writing 'per session.... .A...'.'l2.:oSpelling. reading and
Hi"-he-r English iiranch

i (itJivl hiue,'(iu any question, ; shall", at the desire 'of. further U able to fce euaa o v iu w"1"' '
to pav double the vafue of the' tae, proptrty-M&- f

the alien enemy held by him or subject to hfiand

T..0O

20.w
3.0

ia:oo
7.00

tve-t.-i1ith- af those presewt," be entered on tut- - journal.
French ,-

Music on Piano..
Use of Instrument - -

litiard, per month '""'"""
44 r i.4,- - in a . ek. ith washing at home.....

4,r
4; 'Neither. 'Uotise, during the session ot Gnvgress, cortrol. , ;,., . Coarederate

I alio notify each ana ewy v.t.x.. -llV without f the' consent of the "other, adjourn forr.ai inloruiation to mi (as be is required
Milts sreeIilv.to give , j tcncmenU and heredi- - ' '

bv law D7 ruL "a 4wt.. wlthlri th'- -
For further particulars addrets

WATSON.

July 10,
copT 4 times weekly)

" . I - .aI lillC . riHU sstUU V- - we
taint

of commerce tir revenue to the ports of one State over
hose of .another. .

Jt: No money Shall be drawn from the treasury, but
in consequence of appropriations made by law ; and a
regular statenient.au! account of the receipts and ex-

penditures of all public hioney shall be published from
tinV to time.

and be uund in anotherwho shall flee frt.m justice,
State, shall, on demand of the executive autonty of the

State from which-h-e tied, deli vereeV up to be re-

moved totheSUtc having junsthction of tho crime
3. No slave or other rron held to; service or abor

of the Confederate States
in any State or Territory
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawtully earned

into anotlser, shall in consfuence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be discharged from such service or la-

bor, but shail be delivered nip em claim of the party

to whom such slaves belong, or to whom such service,

or labor may be due.
Section 3.

1. Othcr.States may be admitted into this Coufed--orac- v

of the wnele Housebv a vote of twrMhink
and twevthirds of the Senate the

Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall be

formetl or erected within the jurisdiction of any other

State ; nor any State be formetl by the junction of two

or more States, or parts of States, without the consent

f the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as

tf the Congress.' - ,
2. Tlie Congress shall have power to dispose of am i

or for any tfcea aiiea- -

owned knd posseted or .joy txX by

Proclamation. V - at Jackson, XorUaiaj-nj-
,, ,

Reeeiver for the CounUes 'oresaia.G mgress shall appropriate' no money from the
and virtue f, a rcsoUtion i,tnnrsuttnee,1 & North Carolina, I, Henry

Governor ex-.th- of our State, d , hereby notify
Clark
and 'U all male citizens of this Sute now in the

require t 1'.; ,ttws. to return to North
net. U,.iWl.treasury except by a vote of two-thir- ds of .both houses,

. i.z n't '

sartin V H. t't PHOCLAM.VTI0Nuniry m .V. ' .Ii.. itk.i. thirti,due, J
taken by yeas and nays, unless it lie asked and esti-

mated for by some one of the-head- s of department, and
submitted to Congress by the President; or for the

v.y re than thick' dayA, nor to any other place than that
"u wlik-h-'tl- i twSi lio'u-se- shall lie sitting. """' '

. --

. ";;"- ' I ' ' Si!ioirG. . .
, :'

l.Vi'he. Sehtjtors a.iid liepresentatives receive--:

a eivhjpi'iation for tlieir services, ti lv asocrtaita'd by
hrtyiuid ')aidjuut, of tlie treasury of iheGufederate
States'. They' shall, in alleges, except treason, felniy

;' aiVi hVeaehot the privilt'geii-froi- p ;urcst' dttring
'

thtMr'afteiVdaiK--e at. the session tif their respective
' .Ihii;f'-t-, and in going to and rVtunsing from .the. same ;

'
and-.f'-.- jy 'speeclwr tlybate in either Iha:se they shall
i:ot le questioned in any other place. .

2,. No Senator or Kepresentatic shall, during the
'tin-iC; for 'which. he was eleltetl, le apxinteil to.any

e' vU under the aukhoriiy of the Confederate
States, Which shall have peen created, or the emolu-
ments whereof shall have beijh iuereased during such

- time,; and iiio person holding any office under the Con-tHU'- rte

Suites shall lie a '.menifoer of either House du-vi- hv

his eiutinvtauce in olncej liut Congress "may;.by

choose. .the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the'whole number

and a majority of the w hole number shall be ne-

cessary t "a choice.
5. But no person constitutionally' ineligible to the

office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres-
ident of the Cmfederate States.

C. The Congress may determine the time of choosing
the electors, and thosdayon which they" .hall give their
votes, which' day baTl be' the same throughout the
Confederate States;' . , -

s

7. N person except a natural' born citizen of the
Gui federate- Stites. or a citizen tliaeof at the time of
the adoption of this constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th til Decem-le- r,

18G0, shall lie .eligible to the officeof President;
neither, shall any person be' eligible to that ofuVe who
shall .not have attained the aiejf thirty-fiv-e years,
and been fourteen ye;irs a rcsioeut within the limits of
the'Gmfederate States, as may exist at the time of his
election.

. 8. In case of the removal of the President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis--

charge the powers and duties of the said 'office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the
Gingress may, by law, provide' for the ease of re-
moval, death, resignation, or inability lioth of the Pres-
ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall

as anCarolina Wherc"their allejriatice w juctlv
J k e date hereof 1 and I do hereby declare

jryro" ...In i.r.ains. veoaities
Henry T. Clark, GoY;

yernorS the State of Northarolinaand forfn- -
purpose of paying its own expenses and contingencies ;

orifor the payment of claims against the Confederate KXECPTIVX liKr.m 1

t?.l..irrll Octrd. 1every person ia.m E . T - -
aru, f tho 0.n- - fStates, the msstice ot which shall have been judicially br the Uth ectttrn

In pursuance of the por er given meclamation, exctpi nc - y -- - - . deot tnciu, er.iu n
federate States, or ouie onedeclared by a tribunal for the investigation of claims

agiainst the government, which it is hereby made tlie taiaedby force. IIF.NIIY T. CLARK.
Governorduty tit Gmsress to establish.

10. All. bills appropriating money shall specify in

of the wiaJT h exportatioa be-- A
Ctiu.cil of SU .'Ewn, pork, Uef, leather . j
yondthelimitoofthistetiau d bMkttj;

through the orders of the gJQnmmnWlU;
tV,nfeder.teGorernment,oroM ThaAri
juS?cfte Stfc -c- essary uicau, to,,,,

w,.r,. foil effect this order. . -
. .

federal currency the exact amount ot each appropna EXECVTIVX DEPARTVf-ST-
.

wtnlJournud Charlotte Democrat coPJtion aotl the purposes for which it is made ; and
Cbngress shall grant no extr compensation to anv oct.3, lfcol
public contractor, officer, agent or servant, after such Agricultural SocietyStateHE North iina

Court Hou in this city.

make all needlul ru.es antl regulations uum i....,,
property of the Confederate States, including the
anU5 thereof. - ..

3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-

ry, and Congress shall have power to legislate ana

provide governments for the inhabitants ot all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate State lying with-

out tbe limits of the several States, and may permit
them, at such times and such manner as it may by

law provide, to' form the States to be admitted; into
the confederacy. In all such territory tho institution
of negro slavery a3 it now exists in the CoMederate
States shall be recognized and" protected by Congress
and by the territorial" government and tbe inhabitant!,
of the several Confederate States and Territories sna.

T thiaSr Ctj of ucwr,
.

.,WK tC city of Ualeigh,SSsTaeiuy. 1 day of November
contract shall have been jnade or such service ren
dered.

j 11. No title of nobility shall be granted by the Con
at 7 UENBY T.CLARK, . I iff f;

Governor Ex-otlici- o. ,j-- theu act as President, and such officer shall actaccord- - .1 ...I - fll ndinstant

ow, gr nt to the principal' officer .in each of the Ex-V.-nti- ;ve

; Departments a seat ipon the floor "of either
i;ust, j wjth the privilege of discussing any measures
opjkrtanin'g to his department. :;

'' ''
-

' '.i. Section 1K ' .''
i. bills for raising revenue shall originate in the

Ileiuse'of ".Representatives; but the Senate may propose
jQoncur with amendments ason other bills V

- Every bin which shall have passed both Houses
ftlmlL beore it Incomes a law,, be pjimtcd to' the

Vneof very great importance requ.re ,
oct 5, lSCl.

Democrat, Fayetterille Observer and lining -mgly until the disability be removed or a President
shall be elected.
I The President shall, at stated times, receive for
his stTvices a comjiensation, which shall neither be iu--
created nor diminished during the period for which he

punctual attendance.
By order of the PresidenL

Ealeigb, . C, nov. 6, 18l.

federate States ; and no person 'holding any office of
profit or trust under them, shall, without the consent
fj the Gingress, accept of any present emoluments
ojflice'or title of any kind, whatever from any king,
prihee or foreign State. ;

r. F. 1'ESCCD, Sect'y.
U6 td. Journal eopy four tuies am. seim uooa


